composed of prominent names including clinicians, educators, and researchers. Our focus will extend reporting not only clinical cases, but also cases involving translational research, that impact patient care by centering on diagnosis and management of people with epilepsy. I would like to express my appreciation and gratitude to my Associate Editors, two amazing physicians, who dedicated their time and effort to add to the growth of EBR. Drs. Joseph Sirven and Dr. Dorothée Kasteleijn-Nolste Trenité who contributed to much of the success of the journal through regular conferences, critical review of manuscripts, and executive input for future growth of the journal. It is with thanks that we turn our journal name and our editorial board to two new Associate Editors, Drs. Kurupath Radhakrishnan and Jerzy Szaflarski. The evolving infrastructure of the board will continue its international "flavor" in effort to deliver EBR as a "favorite" throughout North America, the United Kingdom and Europe, and into the far East including AsiaOceana. We will continue to pursue enhancements such as 3-dimensional neuroimaging, clinical neurophysiology, and detailed microscopic images of pathology, and retain the ability for audio abstract generation to provide detail to publications. EBR will continue to be a citable gold open access e-journal on PubMed Central as part of PubMed and recognized by Scopus. Moving forward, we will now accept a full complement of articles submitted to EBR including editorials, perspectives, reviews, and original research. Topics dealing with neurology, neurosurgery, neuropsychiatry, neuropsychology, neurophysiology, neuro pharmacology, and neuro imaging as they pertain to epilepsy will all be "fair game". We will continue to not only provide a foundation of high-quality case reports and case series, but also anticipate invited submissions targeted at authors in their early stages of training and extending to those more experienced including academicians and clinical practitioner alike.
The threshold has been crossed, a new generation for EBCR is here, with this issue we christen EBR. On the backs of a new editorial board and associate editors, we uphold our mission to deliver premier, immediate access, most up-to-date, case reports involving epilepsy and behavior and provide new opportunities to those who wish us to submit or review articles. It is an exciting time as we roll out the inaugural issue of Epilepsy & Behavior Reports. We hope you enjoy this issue of the journal and many more! 
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